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JUNE.

For the conversion of the Jews. (1) Hosea iii. 4, 5; (2) chapter
xiv. i, 2; (3> chipter jIL 19, 20, 23; (4) chapter vi. 1-3; (5) chapter
xiv. 4-7.

For the success of the WesIezau and MeM1 missions in France.
.&cts xvi. 9, 10; Isaiah xxxii. 20.

That we niay nlot lose interest ini our work during the summer
vacation. Gall *Jans iv. 18.

Conversion of the Jews.

The fortunes of the Jewisn people forni perhaps the most thrifl
ing d;,ama In the world. Their history, their origin, their ruin,
their dispersion, their chastisements, their humiliations their

P ~preservation, their long exile, their extermination so often tegun,
hand as otten repaired, their imperishabie nationality, their belng

ererywhere over the face of the globe; their infusibllty witl
other nations, their synaâgues wbere each Sabbath they read
the prophecies which condemn thei; their extraordlnaryw elth
unceasingiy plundered, and yet ever repaired their reverence
for the Seriptures. the desolation of their land, the richest part of
the globe, and yet uncultivated. for over 1800 years; the cessation
of the sacrifices of bloodshedding since the sacrifice of Jesus
Christ -they bave liberty to roam over the earth, but strlctly
forbiddeon on the sarred spot Mount Morlab where they were
commanded to offer sacrifice. Then their wonderful race ldentlty
Is again an astounding mniracle, and still proves the word of
aehovah. "Thse people shall dwell alane, and shail not be
reckoted axnong t he nations." (4o where you will thelf are there,
but their country is nowhere. "They circulate through ail parts"
saYs Blshop Newton, " where trade and xnoney circulate, and
are , I may say, the brokers of thse whole world."

* "Trihes of the wandering foot and wenry breast
How shail ye fiee away and be at ret?
The wild dove bas ber nesi, the fox bis cave,
Mankind their country, Israel but the grave."

Now this wonderful pe.ople whose power of endurance is great,
whose inteilectual, capaclty bows to none, from whose ranks bas
corne thse finest statesmen, thse profoundest thinkers, frora whose


